Cedar Lane Bridge Closure - Vehicle Detour Route

The Cedar Lane bridge over I-66 must be demolished and rebuilt to make room for I-66 widening as part of the Transform 66 Outside the Beltway project. The bridge is planned to close for approximately six months starting on or about May 15, 2020. Bridge users should follow posted detours. Closing the bridge allows demolition and construction to progress more quickly, shortening construction from 28 months to 6 months. This full closure reduces construction impacts on neighbors and drivers, and maximizes project work over Metrorail tracks during the planned Orange Line shutdown during summer 2020. The new Cedar Lane bridge is anticipated to open in November 2020.

**SOUTHBOUND DETOUR (FROM VIENNA, TYSONS)**
- From Cedar Lane/Cottage Street intersection, travel east on Cottage Street (left turn from southbound Cedar Lane) and proceed to Gallows Road
- At the Gallows Road signal, turn right/head south on Gallows Road and travel over I-66
- At the Route 29 (Lee Highway) signal, turn right on Route 29 South toward Cedar Lane
- If trying to reach a destination along Hilltop Road, make a slight right from Route 29 onto Hilltop Road. Otherwise, continue on Route 29 to Cedar Lane

**NORTHBOUND DETOUR (FROM FAIRFAX, FALLS CHURCH)**
- From Cedar Lane/Route 29 (Lee Highway) intersection, travel east using Route 29 North toward Gallows Road
- From Cedar Lane/Hilltop Road intersection, travel east on Hilltop Road (right turn from northbound Cedar Lane), then turn left on Route 29 North
- Continue on Route 29 to Gallows Road
- At Gallows Road signal, turn left/head north and travel over I-66
- At the Cottage Street signal, turn left onto Cottage Street and continue west until reaching Cedar Lane

Fairfax Connector Route 467/462 will be expanded to provide additional service beginning Saturday, May 9, 2020. Service on these routes will be FREE for the duration of the bridge closure.

For schedule information, visit [www.FairfaxConnector.com](http://www.FairfaxConnector.com) or call (703) 339-7200, TTY 711 (Se habla Español).
Cedar Lane Bridge Closure - Bike/Pedestrian Detour Route

**SOUTHBOUND DETOUR (FROM VIENNA, TYSONS)**

- From Cedar Lane/Cottage Street intersection, travel east on Cottage Street (left turn from southbound Cedar Lane) and proceed to Gallows Road
- At the Gallows Road signal, turn right/head south along Gallows Road and travel over I-66. Continue on Gallows Road to reach Mosaic District, Route 29, etc.
- To continue to Cedar Lane, turn right onto Avenir Place, cross Prosperity Avenue (Avenir Place becomes Merrifield Drive),
- Turn right onto Merrifield Avenue, left on Dorr Avenue, then right on Hilltop Road
- Continue along Hilltop Road until reaching Cedar Lane

**NORTHBOUND DETOUR (FROM FAIRFAX, FALLS CHURCH)**

- From Cedar Lane/Route 29 (Lee Highway) intersection, travel east on Route 29 North toward Gallows Road, left at the signal for Prosperity Drive, then right on Hilltop Road
- From Cedar Lane/Hilltop Road intersection, travel east on Hilltop Road (right turn from northbound Cedar Lane)
- Continue east on Hilltop Road, then turn left on Dorr Avenue, right on Merrifield Avenue, then left on Merrifield Drive
- Cross Prosperity Avenue and Merrifield Drive becomes Avenir Place
- Turn left on Gallows Road at the signal and travel over I-66. Continue on Gallows Road to reach the W&OD Trail, Tysons, etc.
- Turn left on Cottage Street and continue west until reaching Cedar Lane

Get the latest updates on Cedar Lane bridge construction
Construction Hotline: (703) 662-3892
E-mail: transform66@vdot.virginia.gov
Outside.Transform66.org/CedarLane